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Local and Personal.
TO SUIISCIlIHE'tS.

Subscribers to the Cabbon Advocatk will

take special notlco that our terms ore one

dollar a year etricily In advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will bo charged In every Instance.

Subscribers getting Ihoirtiapcrs by mall will

refer to tho direction tabs tin their papers

nnd noto tlio date, and remit accordingly.

Tho rackcrton schools opened on lion- -

. day last.
Chow Jacksok's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco.
Parties going west can get tlckcU from

Bert. ScaboMt, L. V. R. U. tlepot. 10-- 42

The Allcntown Iron Co. have a well at
one of their mines in Lower Macunglo 265

feet in depth.
Tho Bethlehem national banks are not

to bo consolidated, notwithstanding tholalo

vote of their shareholders.
Slatlngton contains SOB private resi-

dences and forty-on- e business houses, among

which number nro ten dry goods stores.

For Saix. Eight shares of the Capital

stock of the 1st National Batik efLehighton.

For further particulars apply ut tho Advo-

catk olUcc.

Tho mills and furnaces In Allcntown

nro running full blast, and tho furnaces are

making good yields of oxccllcnt qualities of

iron.
Work was recently stopped in the found-

ry at Fcrndalc, owing to n lack of orders.

Quite n number of hauds wcro as a result

thrown into idleness.
Tho ropular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this oflico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

ond seo him, ho will 6cnd you right, cheap
anil quick.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad an
uounccs a dividend of one and one-ha- per
cent (less flvo per cent of tho amount re
tallied as contingent fund), payablo August
27th.

Miss Mary II. Tacker, youtigestdaugh
tcr of the late Judge r.tckcr, Is, with tho ex

ception of Mrs. A. T. Stewart, tho wealthiest

woman In the United States,

Ono evening lately a tramn attempted
to commit a nameless outrage on a little girl
of eleven years near Frcctnansburg. If a few

of these chaps were strung up children would
bo more secure.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Pills,

for sale at Darling's Drug Storo. 20 cents
per box. tf.

You can always obtain. neat and tasty
rigs at David Ebbcrl'e livery on North street,

this borough, at rcasonablo rates.
Mrs. Ellen Allen died in Scrautnn on

Monday at tho ago of one hundred and five
years. Sho was a cousin of O'Donovan-Ros-

tho Fenian exile, and also of William riilllji
Allen, ono of tho "Manchester martyrs.

If you wantanico smooth, easy shave,
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Fran
Roedercr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it,

The man who gets tho maddest at a
newspaper joko on himself, is tho same party
who goes round showing tho paper to every
body ho meets when the joko is on some

other fellow,

For tho week ending August 15th, there
were shipped over tho L, AS. R. R.. 7(1,716

tons of coal, milking n total for the sea-io- n

date of 2,391,528 tpnSy being an increase on

me uusiness ouastycariomatuawioi i,ua,-
231 tons.

--Nsw Aubivai.. II. II. Peters, tho tal
lor, has just returned from tho city, with
another largo nnd elegant stock of summer

s goods, comprising cloths, cassimcres, and
Vaultings, of latest ami most fashionable de

signs, for mens' youth's and children's wear.

which ho is prepared to make up In tho lat
est and most rturallo stylo at prices so low

as octually defy competition. Call and ex
amino goods and learn prices before you
buy elsewhere. No trouble to show good;

at this establishment.

Ladies, Daniel Graver
nt the Bee ITivc Store, has
commenced to close out ins
stock of Summer goods at an
extraordinary reduction m ol
der to make room for Fall and
"Winter goods. Don'tyou for
get that now is a fine oppor
tunity lor bargains

Henry Campbell, ol East Wcissport, an.

tiounces to his friends and (ho public that li

is prepared to supply them with tho best
quality of readv-inad- e fall and wintc:
BOOTS nnd SHOES nt a great reduction i

price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots and
shoes havo been made expressly to his onler
and arc guaranteed to givo satisfaction. Call

and sea them. '
E. II. Snyder has returned from tho

city with another new and elegant lot of
ladies' dress goods, comprising tho latest
novelties, at very iopuiar prices also a full
line of dry goods, groceries, provisions, Ac.

nt lowest prices,
Goods for shipment via the Philadel

phla and Reading Railroad Express Will bo

called for frea of cost by the express wagon
and goods for turtles in tho borough receiv
ed at the L. B. depot by that express line
will be delivered free of charge after Hi

date. .

Almost Given Awat. J. L. Gabel
now supplying the very best Lattliner coal

at tho following very low prices for ca:

onlvi
at yd. dellv,

No. 2 Chestnut per ton $175 $2.1
No, I ' 2.75 3
Stove 3.00 3.:

Now js tho best time to put in your winter
coal, and don't you forget ill

jTho Lehigh Valley railroad is reported
by.lho Allentown Utromtu to bo blocked
a great many places with oars loaded witl;

grain coming !n from tho West. The rail
road sidings at Allentown nnd the Jordan
Meadow extension are crowded with cars.
The blw-- is said to bo caused by tho fact
that the grain cannot be unloaded fast
enough at Tort Richmond.

Leah, the wife of Mr. Reuben German,
of Now Tripoli, die. I on the 7th lust., after
a period of great suffering, at the ago of 52
years abd 6 days. She had for a long time
bceufii exeewllngidelieate IimUIi, and the
event was almost hourly expected, but it
nevertheless brought iHogutut grief when it
came.

S.'R. Gilliam, attorney allaw,has open-

ed on office nextdoor to the "Carbon House,"
In this borough, Seo card In another col-

umn,
Northampton county at present main-

tains four persons In the Stato Lunatic Asy-

lum at Harrisburg, and tho cxpenso of tho
same for tho last quarter amounted to
(316,12.

Under tho new Vagrant Act Justices of
tho Pcaco and Constables aro only entitled
to twcnly.fivo cents each. Tho latter ofilccr

Is however entitled to tho usual feo for mile-

age Who it Is that Is to pay tho fees

whether the tramp or the officer Is not set
forth In the law.

Tho report current last week that Rev.,
Moses Dissinger hnd been killed by the In-

dians, Is denied. It Is stated that ha is liv-

ing on his farm In Kansas, and enjoylnggood
health.

A good Stan. T. D. Clauss, tho tailor,
Informs us that for tho first 18 days of Au-

gust, 1S78, ho measured for 30 garments,
hila for tho samo number of days this

mouth ho has measured for 105 garments.
This is a good showing.

Messrs. J. E. Lentz & Co., of Allcntown,
are about enlarging their boot and shoe fac-

tory, having to this end leased the second

ml third floors of Loibcrman's building, nd- -

oitiing on tho south. It is a healthy sign to
seo manufacturing establishments enlarging

tliis time.
Ono of tho great needs of this and all

Inlng counties Is a boiler Inspector, and
hence wo trust that a general movo will be of

ado when tho legislature again convenes
haven law passed authorizing tho appoint

ment of such officials.

A special law enacted at the last session

f the legislature provides that no quail
shall bo shot within the limits of tho State In

for one year from November 1st, 1870. A

heavy penalty is inflicted for its violation,
and we should liko to see it enforced.

76,356 tons of coal were shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad for the week
ending on the 16th Inst., making a total fur

tho season to that dato or 2, 884, 658 tons,
showing an increaseon last year's shipments

thntjdato of 434,347 tons.
Tho erection of largo shoj s by tho Le

high Valley Railroad Company willbecom-menec- d

at South Easton within two weeks,
says the Philadelphia Record. Thcso shops

111 occupy a square of ground, toward tho
purchase of which tho people of South Eas-

ton subscribed $30,000. One thousand men
will find employment in tho new woiks.

Bernard Devers, n brakeinan on the Le
high Valley Railroad, attached to the a tu-

rner engine, was engaged Tuesday morn-
ing at about eight o'clock in coupling togeth
er toino oil tanks, near Tomhickcn, when

is feet slipped and falling between the
bumpers nis body was crushed in a terrible
manner. As speedily as possible howascx
tricutcd Ironi his unfortunate position, a
SDccial train provided and lie conveyed to

is homo at Penn Haven, where his parents
reside. Deceased was a single man, about
twenty-fou- r years of ago.

At a meeting of tho Directors of the Car
bun County Industrial Society, held at tho
Exchange Hotel, on Friday of last week, it
was decided to hold tho annual fair com

mencing on October 7th and ending on Fri
dav, the 10th. A committee to makenll the
preliminary arrangements for that purpose
was appointed.

Rev. G. W. LalUle returned homo after
his summer vacation on Thursday evening
last.

A four months' old infant of H. A. Bellz
died on Wednesday afternoon. Tho funer- -

1 will take place this (Saturday) morning,
ut 1 0 o'clock.

A suit was brought before Eq. Beck by
the paupers of Tarry villo borough on Satur
day last, against tho Poor Directors of that
borough for deriiiction of duty, in failing to
provide them with necessary food and fuel.
But one of the Directors appeared, nnd he
was held in $300 ball to answer at court.
W. M. Rapshcr appeared forthodefense,and

P. Longstrcet for tho prosecution.
Seventy-seve- n persons nro in tho Eas

ton jail at present.
The School Board of this borough, on

Tuesday evening, decided that tho school
term (6 months) should commence on M
day, Sept. 22nd. Girls and boys, get rody
and make tho most of tho term.

Tho new two-ce- return postal card is
out. It is provided with aslampatcachcnd
and with room forwriting two messages. If
tho sender wants an answer ho must remcm
her not to occupy all tho space. One stamp
I: cancelled at tho oflico from which it is
sent, and tho second from tho wint where
responded to. The postals will soon be in
general circulation.

Hon. tttibt. Klotz, accompanied by Mr.
F. C. Kline, mado a visit on Wednesday to
the former's Indian Hill farm. On their ro-

turn tuey paid their compliments to the
Aovocatk ofilcc. From a largo, well-fille- d

basltet In the buggy, it is rpiito evident that
tho Indian Hill farm is not an unfruitful
ono this year.

A meeting of the Republican County
Committee was held at Munch Chunk, last
Wednesday afternoon. There was no bus!
ness of general Importance transacted,

John Kline, Esq., of Mauch Chunk, will
plcaso accept our thanks for favors received

Persons who desire bargains in station
ary, of all the latest styles and patterns are
invited to call on E. F. Luckcnhach
Mauch Chunk. He is also furnishing tho
most elegant patterns of Window shades,
which he makes and puts up at the most
reasonable prices. His mixed paints have
made hint a reputation in this line, A com.
plcto assortment of school books will always
ba found at Luckenbach's.

Tho I.itzcrno ltepttbllcnlls.
Tho Luzerne county Republican Conveff.

lion was held at Wilkesbarro last Tuesday
Vt. J. Scott, of Ncscopee, was chosen per
manciit chairman, and the usual number of

and secretaries were appoint
ed. Tho following nominations were then
made:

Additional Law Judge diss. E, Rico.
District Attorney A. Darte, Jr.
Prothonotary Thomas Monroe.
Clerk of tho Courts J. R. Ebrct.
Jury Commissioner John Long.

fronting moils' l.izzuril Crock.
East Penn is Democratic by about 2

votes.
Hon. John Drindlo stiH remains the

welcome guest of Landlord George
Now they say Reuben Rehrig and Mr.

Apcnscller will be tho Democratic delegates;
and that they will be in Kresgo'a interests,
This is contrary to Ell Hcintileman's prom-
iso to Keiecr.

The damp weather during the early part
of this Week has somewhat interfered with
tho attendance: at camp meeting'.

John Albright, our coach-make- has,
this lftt week, built a buck-boar- d wagon for
Chas. Rehrig and put a top on Esq. "Balliet'a
buggy.

Tl.o Advocatk Is tho poplar newspaper
of our township. It is much sought for and
read, Its circulation in East Penn town'
ship is larger than any other couuty lnper,
and larger than certain two of them coin- -

bined. We will show some more definite
j figures hereafter. Jvxti.

ncllgloitt IVotea.
l.BHIOHTOIf M. E. OBUTtCIT, Rev, J. P.

Miller, pastor (Sunday), 9 a. m.

Class Meeting I nt 10 n, m., preaching by tho
pastor) Sunday School at '1 p.m.) l'ounit
Men's 1'raycr Meeting at 6:30 p.ra.,and at 7:30

ra.. sermon by the pastor.
LEinoitTOH EvaboiclicaL Gnunon, Rev.

B. J. Smoyer, pastor, Sunday 9
m. Prayer-meetin- g 1 10 a. m., Gorman

Preaching 1 p. m., Teachers' Meeting 2 p.
,. Sunday School I 0:30 p. m., Prayer and
raise Meeting 7)30 p. m., English Preach- -

lng. Weekly Sanvioaa Monday evening,
Normal Class Meeting; Tuesday, Wednes.
day and Thursday evenings, Prayer meeting.

Odd rclloivs Ciitcrtnlniuciif.
On Tuesday evening, 20th lust., the mom- -

bers of Uie Gnaden Huctten Lodgo,I.O.O.F
of this borough, will givo an entertainment
nt Hcbcr's Hall. Tho Dcgrco of Rcbokknh,

will bo conferred on several of the members
together with their wives after thoexerclso
of the Lodge at tho Hall, tho members will
djourn to the Presbyterian church, where
.dresses will bo dclivorod by F. P. Long- -

street, Esq., of Lchighton,and P. J. Median,
Esq., of Mauch Chunk) after which the

embers nnd Invited guests will return to
Reber's Hall, whero a collation will bo

served. Tho exercises there will consist of
hurt adresscs, select readings, music, Ac.

COHJIITTKR.

.tlruicli Clilllllc IVutcs
A Plkabant SuMMitn Tnir. Sheriff

Raudenbush, Recorder Philips,
alntcr and Mr. Louis Armbruster speak

their summer trip to Capo May Court
House last week as one of the most pleasant
episodes of their lives. They wero the guests

f the Royer Bay Club, an association of gen
tlemen whoso headquarters aro at the corner

f 3d street and Gerard avenue, Philadel
phia, and oneofwhoso purposo Is to enjoy llfo

a royal manner when they so will. This
association own an elegant e two
miles from Capo May Court House, to which
parlies made up by leading members of the
club, resort during the summer months, and
spend the tlmo In fishing, gunning, bathing,
easting nnd in any way that may be thought

to recuperate the minds or thoso who fur a
rlcfscnson have laid aside the cares of busi

ness life. The parly, numbering twenty odd,
was called tho Sayra party, after Its leader,
Mr. Wm. II. Sayre, a prominent Ico dealer
and whose business has taught him how

keep cool." Tho other members of the
party, besides thoso named, wcro Messrs. Q.
W. lielhl, J. U. Shlttleln, J. O. Edwards,

II. Mcnglo, Joseph Ramsey, Wm. II.
Wngnor, St phen Wagner, Stephen Wcldon,
James Johnson, Jo. Uladlcy (tho man who
never smiles), A. II. Palmer, U. V. Shords,

r., John Snyder, J. O. Harris, I.. Murray,
John Atnbjcker, David Bacbman, Ucnjainan

liordsand Charles Snurle. On Wednesday
the party, by special Invitation, were the
gusts of the anthorltles of Cape May.

Miscellaneous. Prof. J. T. White, n

graduate oCMorccrburg collego, has been en.
gaga by tho School Dourd to teach the gram-
mar school in the Second Ward.

A special session of Court was convened
on Thursday, before the Associate Judges to
hear arguments of counsel In tho Important
equity ease, Farrcns vs. Dolan. Counsel for
tho defense being unavoidably absent, the
hearing was postponed.

Prol. Francis who had been engaged as
principal for tho high school here has notl
tied the School Board that unforeseen cir
cumstances has mado It impossible for htm to
fulfill tho engagement. It Is understood that

'rot. Alexander, ot Lewlstown, will fill the
osltlon.

The Impression has been created that in
accepting the position of Sealer of Weights
and Meacurcs, Albln Stolle, lo,., resigned
tho office of Notary Public. Such, however,
s not the case, as will be seen by referring to

his card In another column.
Six bands havo accepted Invitations to bo

present at the Phenlx Band's pic nlo this
(Saturday) evening at MuNlielmer's Garden

The work ol repairing the belfry on tho
Court House, which has been surmounted by

handsome weathcrvano, Is now nearly
completed, anil adds much to theappcaaanco
of tho building. Ono ot our prominent law.
ycrs suggests that in future Mr. Jonas Mar.
klo, the failhlul Court Crier, proclaim tho
Court open with "Qod save tho Common
wealth and tho weathercock." II ho should
bo ordered to do so bv tho proper authority
ho would, If It burst every button off the
Court. Wo loam that steps are being taken
to buy a town-cloc-

a Drowning Acclilcnl.
About 1:30 o'clock on Wednesday after

noon Ella Madden aged about 16 years, and
her half-siste- Laura Whittingham, aged 5

years, nnd daughter of ex.
Recorder Alfred Whitlngham.of Weissport,
left homo to go to East Weissport to get some
wild cherry bark to bo used !n making
cough mixture. They called nt tho houso of
Mrs. Hatch, who lives a short distance above
tho boat-yar- near the canal, where they
remained for an hour or more. They then
went out to got the cherry bark, and it is
supposed while Ella was so engaged, the
little girl, Laura, went upon a rock over
looking tho canal, and going too near the
ed?e fell o IT in to ten feet or more of water.
Ella seeing tho accident, ond frantic with
excitement, sprang into tho canal with a
hope of saving tho child, but in tho struggle
bilh perished. Tho casualty was noticed
by David Hoflman, on employee at the
boat-yar- but ho at first thought that tho
splashing In tho water was mudo by bov

swimming, tho localitybcing near a com
mon resort of this kind. There wcro somo
suspicious circumstances about tho matter,
and he raised an alarm. A number gather
ed at the olnt, and it was immediately re
membcrcd that the two girls wcro last seen
In that vicinity. Mr. Douglass Arncr dived
from the rock, and by chance at once found
and brought up the body nf Ella Madden
It is estimated that sho had been under
water about 25 minutes, and there wero still
same signs ofanlmatlon. Efforts at rcsusvi
tatiou wcro immediately made, a messenger
was sent Tul Dr. Zcrn, but the means proved
unavailing. In tho meantime, unsuccessful
efforts to recover the body of the little sister
were being vigorously prosecuted. Finally,
near 7 o'clock, Daniel Graver, a youth, son
of Mr. John Graver, succeeded, after rejieat
ed divings into tho canal, in finding and
swimming ashore with tho body of the
child. Dr. Zern arrived as soon as practical
but of course saw that resuscitation was 1m

possible. A coroner's jury was deemed un
necessary. It was a prima facia case of ac
cidental drowning, and the two bodies were
removed to their home. The untimely ens
ualty has cast a gloom over tha community

a fooling of deep sympathy for tho be
reaved and n parents, who have
but one child left them, a boy youuger than
either of the girls. On Wednesday
when a representative of the Advocatk vis
itcd the homo over which death had cast so
sudden and ruthless a shadow, tha mother,
who is in a delicate stato of health, was en
tirely overwhelmed with grief and despai
was bereft of reason, and mauy fears were
entertained for her safety. The two iul
faces upon which but a few hours ago, tho
roses oftyouth and health Had bloomed, now
peeping up from their cold receptacles,
spoke volumes, of the uncertainty of lif- e-
were an impressive reminder that however,
hope, or ambition, or avarice, or life's duties
may teech us to forget It tho grim monster
death, stalks ever by our side, ready, with
out a moment's warning, to claim us for his
own, The funeral will take place y

loaiuruuyj ai one o ciocu p. m.

Mr. E. S. Wbeutley left on a West
tour last Tuesday evening. He ox roots ,

absent for several weens.

Democratic County Meeting.
As per call of the Chairman of the County

Committee, a meeting was convened at tho
Court House In ilauch Chunk, on Monday
at 11 o'clock. t)ohn Taylor read the rules 6f
previous meetings, which prescribed that the
county meeting could not be properly called
until 1 o'clock, and it being so ruled, tho as-

sembly adjourned to that hour.
At 1 o'clock the regular meeting convened.

Dr. Lconanl was called to tbo clinlr, nnd
Chas. T. Falls, of Audcnreld, and I. Z.

of Franklin, were mado
J. P. Rowland, of Parryvllle,andll.

Swartz, of Mauch Chunk, wero appointed
Secretaries.

Tho following commlttco wore appointed
to dmft a set of resolutions, cxprcsslvo of tho
sentiment of the meeting i Charles Butler,
John Kline, Hon. Dr. J.C. Krcajncr, James
Sweeney, and E. P. Williams. This com- -

Ittco Immediately ritired to tho nnto-roo-

nd while engaged in their deliberations, E.
II. Raucli entertained tho assemblage with
an eloquent Democratic speech, declaring

that the fato of the nation depends uon
rclreivlng tho management of public affairs
from tho hands of tho Republican parly,
which ho designated osbcingopposed to the

rinciplo of free government as muds,
thieves nnd plunderers. He eulogized tho

heroic pa- -t which Messrs. Zern nnd Cnssidy

bore In defense of honest government In tho
late session of tho Legislature. IIo said that
tho people could in no way better show their
appreciation of the labors of Messrs Zern nnd
Cassidy than by rolling up a Democratic

ajority of 600 in glorious little Carbon in
tho coming fall campaign. This speech was

greeted with tho most enthusiastic applause,
nd was followed by tho committee on reso

lutions who entered the rooinaind submitted
tho following as the result of their labors,
which were read by John Kline, Esq., of the
committeo :

Wk, tho Democratic party of Carbon coun

ty, in general meeting assembled hereby
Rcxolve, That wo affirm the platform of

principles, as adopted by tho Stato Demo

cratic Convcntion,md hearlily endorse Iho

uomination of Daniel O. Barr, of Allegheny
county for State Treasurcr,pledgingourselvc3
to givo him our cordial and united support.

Second, That tho Republican parly, by
their disregard of tho will of tho people In
placing a I rami in tnc presidential clinir,anu
bv sustaining him In his endeavors to con
tinue tho uso of bayonets, In lieu of ballots,
in Congressional elections, has forleitcd nil
claims tijion tho people for their confidence

na support.
Third. That in our member of Coneress,

lion, iiobcrt Klotz. wo rccimnlzo n laiiiutii
representative, of tho people, nnd wo coin- -
menu him in his eilorts to restore the tree- -

lorn of elections and tho emancipation oftlio
cnpio Horn the ruiool bayonets anil u. n

marshals, employed in tho interests of cor
million and election frauds.

Fourth, That'our Senator, Hon. Alien
Craig, nnd our Representatives, lions. J. u
Zern nnd Michael Cassidy, by their stead-

fast opposition to corruption, and their de
votion to the interests of the people, nro en-

titled to our unbounded confidcuco mid
esteem.

These resolutions wero adopted without a
csenting voice, nnd amidst the most en

thusiastic applause.
Tho meeting now proceeded to fix a time
r holding Delcgato Elections, and the C

Convention. In obedience to the wish ex
pressed by Mr. Geo. Esser, as tho sentiment
of the several candidates before tho Convctv

tion, tho Delegate Elections wcro fixed for
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th, and the Colin

ty Convention for MONDAY, SEPT. 1st.

Tho apportionment of delegates to the
respective Election Districts are Auden-rie-

2 j Beaver Meadow, 2 East Tcnii, 2j
East Mauch Chunk, 2; Franklin, 3; North
Kidder, 2) South Kidder, 2) Lansford, 2.

Liusannc, 2 Lehigh, 2; Lehightoii, 4;
Lower Towamcnsing, 5; Mahoning, 2

Mauch Chunk 1st Ward 3, 2d Ward 2

Ncsquehoning, 2 ; Tacker, 2 j rackcrton, 2 ;

Purryvillc,2j Tenn Forest, 2 j Summit Hill
3) Towamensing, 3 ) Weatherly, 3j Weirs-

port, 2.
Tho following Judges nnd Inspectors of

Elections were then nppointed :

AnoKSRiED George Ilaus, Judtoj James
Clare, Michael iluddy, Inspectors.

Uka villi Mkapow J. J. Oallaicher, Judire;
aico, oiimii, riu. uunngner, inspectors.

East I'knk Jo;lah Andreas. Juditc; Clias
It, ltelirlgr. Isaac Ulnter. Inspectors.

East Madch (.honk Jaa. Wallace, Judire:
Max SchwciMnz. U. E. Miller. Inspectors,

Franklin H. P. I.ovan, Judjco; George
xaizii-n-

, .luiin iiuucr, inspectors.
Kinnutt. North Thns. A. Richard. .Tudi?e

1). G, McLoud, M. M. Smith, Inspectors
1UDDKII, nOUlll VV. II. URUCU, JUUgOI A. J

llrodhead. Franz Wcrnett. Inspector.
Lakskoiio Dennis Gallagher, .luditc; Peter

McHukIi, Philip Portz, Inspectors.
Lacsaknie James Smith. Judto; Charles

lcnuny, uenry uun, inspectors.
Leiiioii lohn Helnoy, Judxo; Jas. Cannon,

Jacob Petrr. Inspectors.
Lkiiiouto.v Clinton liretney, Judoro ; Chas,

jv. liecK, uwen jteuriK. inmcciurs.
Low eh Towamensido JolmCralir, Judge

Phil n Pau. Oliver Hols. Inspectors.
Mahoniho J. A. Arnor, Judge; Thomas

uorn, i;uas. 11. acinic, inspectors.
Macch I'liUNK. 1st Ward W. W. Scott,

.lunge: r.u ?cnsin:tor. namuet ifcmcr.
Inspectors. 2nd Wnrd Henry Fisher,
juiiKe; iienuis juagce, james ruuor, m
succtors.

NkkoukIIokiso Cor. RelUy. Judge: Jacob
Hum. jvncnnel uarraxlian. inspectors.

Packcii-1- ). It. Keller, Judgel 11. JJ. tier
hart. It. W. Steward, Inspectors.

PacKkuton M. I,. Johnson, Judge) Wm,
Fro terlck. Tims, stoeker. Insmctors.

Penn Fousst Jos. Koch, Judge; Levi
. Kuchticr, Henry I.clnbach, Inspectors.
I'AiuivVibi e U. O. Hani, Judge; I.. F. Ra- -

malcv. Iran It p. 1 lover, inspectors.
Summit Hill Sam, Hlckrrt, Judge) Tho."

(J'Gormnn. Peter Dawson. Infnectors.
Towamknsimi Na'han Stcmler, Judire; P.

.Tones. Geo. Ilevtlt. Insnectnrs.
Wkath kulv John Streetor, Judxet Mlch'l

Uronln, M. Mcllonnell, Inspectors.
Wkisstokt Jos. JudKet W, Schrcl-

ber, Samuel Welsh, Inspectors.
The following resolution waa then offered

and unanimously passed i

Resolved, That the County Committo or--

canizo Democratic Clubs in their respective
townships, and recommend tho said clubs to
appoint a lownsnip committee oi nvo lo iur-
itier the local interests ot tlio parly.

A now County Committee was then ap
pointed, as follows I

AudenrlenClmrles llutlcr, Chas, J. Mur-
ray. John Arnold.

Beaver Meadow J. J. Gallagher, Daniel
iiiiBiin, ituxu uaimKner.

East Penn Jos. Appeuteller, Aug. Sussa
man, Reuben Itehrlir.

E. Mauch UhUnk-- O. K. Miller, Max Schnei-
blnz. Thus. P. Ross.

Franklin I, Z. liagcnstose, Edwin Sensing,
er. lllrntn 1. Levari.

Kidder, North T A. Richmond. Con. Hon',
man. Kllas llouuh.

Kid er. South Wm. It, ltauch, Amos
1UCGHGE, tlllB. JIDIIUUaCU,

Lanslord James MoGlnty, JsC Albertscn,
James Oallauber.

Lausanne James bmtth, Wm. Ktnnedy,
Huich Cull.

Lehigh Ulias. McCHIl, John Helney, John
Leblghto'n John S. Lentt, Daniel U river,i! P. Hmlth.
It. TowamensInK Adam Merkham, Alfred

Mahoning P. D. Ketser, Chas. I.cntlrJ,
llotluian.

Mauch ilhunk, lit Ward J S. Kelser, Wat
c( uuun.j, as.. i iiruauuoau,

Mauch Chunk, 2d Ward Louis Eagle, Geo
xacunoii. nugn iricason.

Nesquehonlng Francis Clark, Owen Me--
Unrraaban, Michael Osssldy.

Packer Jonas L. llontz, U, It. Keller, J. O.
llltner.

Packert, n Hanlel Krock, W. F, llrodhead,
John T. Beuiiael.

Penn Forest Levi Keuhner, Charles Smith,
Philin Soboch.

Parrtvllfe Wu. Romlg, Wm. Ilsmford, O.
lUtapp.

Summit nlil James Sweeney, Sol. Itlekert,
i. r. weiiuxu.Towamensing Nathan Stemler, Peter Jonel,
George lieydi.

Weatueri- y- E. P. Williams, M. O. Oronln,
A. li. Hufecker.

Wilssporl Jno. U raver, Oscar Arner, O. W,
Leutz.

A motion was mado and carried, that the
new County Committee meet in the fore
noon on Monday, Sept. 1st, for organization,
and that the present committee and chair
man act In their respective capacities until
that time.

The greatest harmony and unanimity
pervaded the meetingfrom beginning to end.

Our I'nrrj vlllc Ilttilfrct.
Main street has teen considerably enlly.

aned by travel to and from the camp meeting
during tbls week. The heavy and continuous
rain of Sunday and Monday was a pretty good
toct, not only of the tents bat likewise of tho

The tentshavlng proven water-
proof and tho dwellers therein wo presume
faith-proo- f, the fair weather succeeding tho
rain is all the mere appreciable.

Tho dwellers on the leading thoroughfare
of our bustling burgh now may boast of a
street lamp, It Is tho lono star which on A

dark night, points tho unshaven bristly-face- d

Inhabitant to the tonsorlal saloon ol our new
barber. How would It do to utlllto the surplus
gas at our furnaces us in Illuminator? lie- -

poctfully submitted lor the consideration of
all interested.

Abraham Lewis, for many yoars doing
business in this county as a peddlcr,wlth head,
quarters here, will open, It Is said, n general
store In the Ilnhn building, now owned by U.
W. Bauman,

Jacob Peters has been getting In consider
able new goods within the past few weeks and
business Is decidedly brisk In his establish
mentreminding us or "ye good old time" of
Ihe ante-panl- a period. Well, the people of
Parryvlllo have had panic enough tolast them
for a score of years, and It is to bo hoped that
they may now enjoy a long period ofprosperity.

Some tlmo ago your correspondent spent
very delightful evening nt Bethlehem as

the guest of bis genial, and accomplished
young friend O. F. Smith, of the banking
hou8oofU.lt. Wilbur k Co., of that place.
Among the cnjoyablts were nn cxploratlonof
Calypso Island and a very delightful row on
the Lehigh In Mr. Smith's elegant Canadian
boat called Phantom. Among the numerous
fleets of pleasure boats that ply tho Lehigh
at Bethlehem, Iho Phantom is truly ara-- a

clt, and It Is very appropriately named, for
It may be said to "walk the waters like a
thing of llfo" being tho fleetest of tho fleet.

The paupers of our borough have brought
suit against the overseers for failure to furn-

ish them propor food. It Is conjectured that
some ono has an axo to grind.

Mr. J. P. Rowland tendered bis resigna
tion as Secretary oT Town Council on Satur-
day. His succossor will be chosen at the next
meeting.

What has become of "Chris" of Jcanes- -
Vlllo? "Chls," certainly, does not stand for
Christmas, docs It? and yet It seems as though
we have not heard from bluV'elnco Chrlsmas."
Chrli, has the floor, and wo await his explan
ation.

Iron business continues to Improve and
prices stiffen. Heneo It Is that frequent or
ders aro received by manufacturers lor lots of

ranging from ono thousand to ten
thousand Ions, a very good Indication that
even better prices await the producers. May
It long be thus. Awtiucl's.

t'uekcrton nipples.
Tho scale platform has been raised In or- -

cr to make n more uniform grndo abovo and
below tho scales. The work waa dono under
tho direction of J. R. Ileers, a thorough me
chanic, It Is now a complete job.

Good board and the best of cigars and to,
bacco at McDanlel's.

Our schools opened on Monday. Horaco
D. llcydt and MUs Solomon have entered
upon their work with a zoal, and wo aro cor.
tnln of their giving entire satisfaction to nil.

It Is rumored there will bo n change In
tho books at tho school. Wo apprehend
trouble, ualcss they decide to furnish frco
books. " Whatsay you, gentlemen, shall we
have them or not?"

Tho ladles of the M. E Church, of this
placo nro soliciting aid for Ihe proposed Fair
and Festival In aid of the church. We have
not heard with what success they meet
with.

L. It. Babcock was homo over Sunday
He reports business good In Jersey.

Mrs. A. Yuho and children are visiting.
friends In Northampton county.

Mr. William Keller and wifo and tho
Muses Simons, of Eiston, were visiting at W.
L. Stiles' this week.

Whore is tho correspondent of tho Demo
crat? "Why don't you spoke?" Did the in.
tervlewcrs frighten youl

It is tho duty of every married man (so
say the wives) to stop nt home nights, nnd
though they may be allowed tho privilege
(by asking) of having ono night In seven to
go to tho lodge, yet ll Is not to be understood,
(emphatic) that the privileged ono Is to stay
out till midnight. Tho average husband
knows how useless It Is to convince his other
halt, that it Is all right) "Committees, you
know, my Dear," Sic. &e.,don't pan out worth
a cent they wont bo deceived
they know nil about It and that Is tho end of It.

Tho only way to havo peace Is to loavo tho
lodgo earl) then go untight homo looking
neither to tho right nor loll; In this way u
eordlal nccptlon awaits you, all other things
ueing equal. .inya.

Weissport lll'lll!).
Mrs. Julia Scliabo, was arrested on Mon

day, nn the execution ol a search warrant,
sworn out bv Rev. Charles Becker. Defend
ant wasarraiuncd bel'oro Justice Boyer.whcn
it was shown that several weeks ago sho left
at Miss Becker's g rooms a dress
to be made, the price to be $2. Tho dress
has been litnelierl loreome time, but not call
ed for. On Monday Mrs. Schubo culled to
see nbout tho matterand when Mrs. Becker's
back was turned, Julia concealed the dress
about her person and succeeded in (rettine
away with it without detection. In a brief
tune sho returned with the, price, of the inak
in;, and demanded tha dress. Of courso it
could not be found, nnd after somo reflection
Miss Becker s suspicious wero aroused iti the
risht direction. Tho warrant was executed
and tho dress found iu Julia's trunk. Legal
ly, a (lerson cannot steal theirown property;
but there was such a delapidated moral aspect
encircling this business transaction', when
spread out before Justice Boyer, that ho do
cided that defendant should pay for making
the dress, and the cost of prosecution, and
she readily assenting to do so, the case was
settled.

Mr. Frank Miner, ot Atlantic City, has
recently been on a visit hero to his brothers
and his father, Mr. E. Miner, Superintend-
ent of the Fort Allen Foundry. On his re-

turn his father and mother accompanied
lum.ond are spending a very pleasant va-

cation ut tho seashore.
Frank J. Marsh, who went to Stillwater,

Minnesota, about a year siuce,relunied homo
on Tuesday. During his stav in the West
he was engaged us a machinist in the large
agricultural implement works of Seymour,
Sabin & Co. Ho speaks very highly of the
West, but preferred his old home j and being
ottered a place in the Fort Allen Foundry,
ho returns.

The Young America Cornet Band have
been invited to particiimte in a grand Sun-
day school aud pic nic nt Kresge-vill- o

next Saturday.
The question of providing healing ap-

paratus ill the school building having been
lelttothe direction of Win. Miner, he de-

cided to replace the old stoves with new ones.
The fcchighton Stove Works are furnishing
the stoves and Phaon Clauss will dress them
and put them, in position.

Eugeno Kresge, has removed his family
from this place to LehigbCun.

It is no doubt a fact, that In a dog show,
Welsemrt could win the palm ocainstany
placo hereabout, and especially in joint of
numbers, i nis laci lias innuceu an enter-
prising individual to inaugurate a new en-

terprise that of vending dog food. When
the dog tax collector gets to work thero will
bo some musio in Weissport. t
lYcetiucliaiiliiff ScrcclttttcSK

The plo nlo given by St. Patrick's Cornet
Hand, on the 1Mb, proved a success, nnanci
ally and otherwise. The total receipts were

MO, for which the members of tha band feel

deeply Indebted to their paerons and frltnds.
Messrs. Cassidy, and Ulaik

repreiented this District at the Dmocratlo
County Meeting on Monday.

Philip Oallagtmn, while attempting to
board No. 155 passenger train, on Friday, got
one or his feet slightly Injured. He was

taken to the Pennsylvania lies dial on Sat.
urday.

Misses Annie MeKehna and Annie Dolan
took their departure on Wednesday for

The I'henlx Cornet Band of Mauch Chunk
was In attendance at the plo nlo on the loth.
Their excellent music won many flattering
compliments.

Mr. Eagene It. Smltham removed toTa-maq-

on Tuesday, where he Intends to start
a clothing store. J C

fcWUlWlJinwUjfrlJLIML

Kvnnprellcnt Cniiip-.llcctln-

Our Dig Creek correspondent, who at
tended the sent Ihe following
report on Wednesday morning I

Camivmcetlna of the Evangelical Asso

ciation, commenced on PnturJay last In the
grovo of Mr. Nathan Hoffman, near DoW

man's Station. The attendance was not very
large en Saturday, owing to the heavy rains.
It Is something that rarely falls commence
a camp.meetlng,and no matter how dry the
weather may be at the time, and n change
In the atmosphere will yery soon take place
resulting In rain. No dlvlno services, there-

fore, wcro held until Sunday morning,
when Bishop Thomas Bowman, of Allen-
town, brother of W. W. Bowman, cashier of
tho First National Bank of Lehlgliton,
preached the opening sermon In English.
Tho arrangements of tho camp Wcro excel
lent, nnd ho rowdyism prevailed. Tho peo-

ple fared better during tho heavy rains than
ono would expect. Most of the tents proved
a safe shelter against tho showers, tho ex-

ceptions being a few of tho old nnd much
worn rented tents which wero not tight.
Tho services wore regularly keptopen In the
Tabernacle, and Wero always largely at
tended. The number of tents was between
forty and fifty. Quite a number of minis
ters wcro present, the nnmcs, howovcr, of
all of them your reporter was unablo to learn.
Wo are indebted to Rev. B. J. Smoyer for
the following names i Revs. C. K. Febr, P.
E., Bishop Thos. Bowman, James Bowman,
Allentown; J. M. RlnUcr, llazleton j D.
Lents, Berlil.svlllo J J. C. Blicm, Slatingtcn ;

W. R. Wieand, Allentown j II. D. Shultz,
Mauch Chunk; E. Butz, Parryvlllo J. K.
Seyfrit, Weissport; B. J. Smoyer, Lehigh,
ton, and Mr. Gross, formerly of Bath, be-

sides a number of others from a distance.
REvr.nit.

itlnlionlngr 'l'U'lnUiiigt..
Farmers aro busily engaged plowing for

their winter crops.
Nathan linlllet, Jr., was at Lehlgliton on

Saturday last.
The Sunday schools of NewMahonlngand

Centre Square will hold their picnic together
this year, In tho grovo of Mr. Longacre on
Saturday, August 30tb. Speakers will bo pro
vided for by both schools, and a general good
time is expected.

Mrs. Jos. Nevlnj, from Summit Hill, and
Miss Mary Pollock, from Philadelphia, spent
a few days last week with the family ot 1 hos.
Mus8clinan; during their sojourn here they
also vltlted Lehlgliton, which they thought
was a very neat little town.

J, li. Mcllzkr attended a Sunday school
colebration at Kresgerllle. Monroe Co., on
Thursday last.

George Hcrgcr spent several days InBerks
county this week.

Quito n. number ofyoung ladles are at.
tending Iho select school at Centre Square,
among them wo noticed Miss Eura.i Klstlcr,
aud Miss Andreas, of Tainnqua, Miss Ida
Horn, and Aaua llalllct, of this place,

Among tho aspirants for tho Republican
nomination for MicrKI are Thos. Koon and J,
S. Webb, of Lohlghton, Samuel Wehr and
Stephen F. Mlnnlch, of Summit Hill.

Miss Abble Kemcrer, who had been con
fined to hor bed for three months,wlth bilious
fever, Is slowly recovering.

A number of the scholars of tho Centre
Squaro select school expects to attend the pie
nic, at Centreville, Schuylkill County,
(Saturday).

Somo of our young ladles feel very lone,

somo slnco A. S. Miller lelt for Kutzlown.
The young gentlemen oftheCentrcSquare

select school, who wcro In attendance nt nro
cent plcnle in North Penn, seem to be very
much displeased since that time They say
thoj "didn't get any kbses."

tioulilsboro Items.
Bark peeling is over aud measuring

burk has now commenced.
Mr. Albert Rulf, who has been engaged

in peeling bark, has returned homo to
Wcissport.

Miss Jennie A. Weiss is at present tench

ing the Evergreen School, Lackawanna Co,

Sho expects to teach at Beaumont, Luzerne,

Co., during tho winter.
Will Revere," in tho Big Crcok Items,

give tho name oftlio Franklin teachers, and
oblige a former teacher of that township.

Evergreen school boasts of u boy, whoso
name is Archie Dewitt Weiss, nged seven
years, who reads, writes, and adds, subtracts,
multiplies, divides and knows tho multipli
cation table. Lehightoii boys beat that I

Our County Supt's. naino is Miss II
Evelyn Brooks, a slight built lady, scarcely
above medium height, with dark hair uud
eyes, and a nulct comiioscd manner. She is
a native of Crawford county, wlicro sho at
tended tha common schools, and whero sho
also commenced teaching at an age when
most nirls aro still in short dresses. After
teaching for several years in various schools

Miss Brooks entered the State Normal School

at Ediuborough, Erio county, where sho
graduated in 1868. Sho then spent four
years in that institution as a teacher, after
which sho taught in tho public schools of
Mcadville, and camo to Wayne county to

fill a vacancy in tho Normal school a Way-mar- t.

From thenco she came to Curbondule,
whero she has conducted a select 6chool,und

made many friends by laithfulucss nnd
thoroughness in her work. Upon learning,
a few weeks ngo, that a Superintendent was
to bo elected lor this county Miss Brooks an-

nounced her intention of asking for tho place,
with what success, tho result of this election
shows. This result is one which holds out
new inducements to lady teachers to dili-

gence in their profession, and shows, too,

that whero they choose to enter the lists for

an elective ollicc, their chances for success

are quite as great as those of the sex to
whom custom has hitherto conceded the
arena of politics and oflico holding. Lacka-

wanna couuty is tlio second in the Stale to
electa lady Superintendent, tho other being
Tioga county, where Miss 6orah F. Lewis is
now serving her second term. There is reas-

on to believe that Miss Brooks possesses

every qualification requisite to success In her
new position, and her election to the place
reflects credit un the convention ofSchool
Directors, as well as ujwn the people of our
county at large. Asohymocs.

Vast l'ctiti Dots.
Don't despair.
Wo havo received, what was long ago

needed, a refreshing rein,
A faircrop of buckwheatis expected this

year.
Apples aro plenty Ibis year in some

parts ot this township.
Quite, a lot of young people attended

camp meeting on Sunday evening.
Owen Smith Waa In Lehigbton last week.
Mrs. S bailer is doing a thriving business

In ber millinery store,
A few weeks nco a party wero Cshinc

at Llczard Creek, when Reuben Harternoti.
fied them that they should come and settle,
crhe would act according to law, Thojiarty
went to make settlement, and arriving at the
hutiso, they found tho table spread with
wines ond other refreshments, and being in-

vited to jiartake thereof, the arty had a
pleasant time, and the whole thing came
out as a joke. Good fur Reuben.

J. W, Selialler, who has been for the
last two years doing a nourishing btisiuiws
in g end blacksmithing.con-lemplate- j

moving to Tanneraville, Monroe
county,

The young man who bad to go three
times, belore he found out that his "suit was
out," thluks she was very reserved.

Uncts SaX.

An eight year okl eon of Frank Illsen-haue- r,

died ofdiphtheria.atCoplay, on Sun-da- y

last. The funeral took place in this
borougb Tueeday.

1on'(liiit'Hliiff llrcrltleai.
Tlmcrnrc picking up slowly,
Trout fishing is p!ayl out tot tbllj-fs-r

fishermen put awoy your rods.
Fnrmera afo busy preparing llielr fields

for feeding, In this ricinlty.
The copious rnin wc had on Sunday nnd

Monday last, was a welcome visitor through-
out this region.

Corn looks promising In this neighbor
hood.

-- Emnion Urlesbach, who has been confin
ed to the house with tlio typhoid, has re-

covered so far as to be able to bo nbotlt
ngnln.

Mr. Thomas Krutn. of riltston, Passed
through this Valley, on Sunday last.

William irtves, son or Thoroa3 Lcvw
of this place, who has been lying In a criti-
cal condition with typhoid fever, I am pleas
ed to state, Is recovering under tlio medical
treotmcnt of Dr. J. C. Krcamcr, ol Millport.

Miss Sarnh M. llarpcl, formerly of this
plare, but now of Mauch Chunk, was at
homo visiting her parents last week.

--Thomas Levcs, Jr., of this place, left for
Pittston on Monday Inst, wheiohc procured
work on a form. Wc wish him success.

David Drleslmch, distiller, of this place,
returned home from Tainnqua, with 27 hun-
dred iiounds of Wintergrccn-leavc- Ibis
week.

Messrs. J. J. Kcmercr, J. B. Seidol, Wm.
Shocnbergcr, Paul Buck, and families were
In attendance at tho g at Lizard
Creek during tho week.

I learn that Mr. Frank Fcnticr, of
Weissport, has been to teach tlio
Stctnlersville school for this winter.

Mr. Mnlilon Christman will teach the
Kiblcis' school, which was taught by Robert
Miller tho last term. Mr. M., has been en
gaged lor Shocnberger's.

Paul Kresge, of (his place, was In at
tendance at tlio Democratic County meeting
on Monday last.

Tho Pleasant Valley Sunday school held
their annual pin nic In Houck's Grove, near
the church, on Saturday of last week. A

pleasant ntl'alr.

Mr. Lewis Wernct, of Cnaldale, was on

a visit in this valley, this Week, tho guest of
Charles Drlesbach. Mkbcuky.

Ill" Creek Items.
Trco ogcnls nre canvassing for the fall

trade.
It la against the law loBhoot robins nt

any season of tho year.
Tlio grape crop promises to be a lnrgo

one this season.
Tho recent rains havo settled tho dust,

nnd made driving moro cnjoyoblc,
The man who runs largo bills is a man

of 6ome account,
Apple-butt- making will be next in

order,
A number of wells went dry during the

late drouth.
Corn suffered very much during the

drouth, but has revived slnco tlio rain
Mr. Thos J. Solt, who has been engaged

to teach tho Maria Furnaco school, gavo us

a social call on Saturday. Cull again
Tho prayer meeting nt Soil's hereafter

will bo held at 7:30, instead of 8 o'clock on
8uuday evenings.

Tho recent rains wcro hailed with dc

light by the farmers, who are since in n

happy mood

From the Stroudeburg papers wo find
that pio nica nre taking tho lead as summer
recreations in Monroo county,

Tho Jurors drawn from Franklin for

tlio October session of Court are Thomas
Hunlzingcr, Daniel Boycr, William Reber,
and Dennis Dncsbnch. '

I have been informed that tha Auditors
of Franklin are to meet again shortly nt Iho
call of the Supervisors and Overseers of the
Poor.

Tho regular Democratic Couhlv Con

vention will bo held on Monday, Septcm
ber 1st, in tho Court Houso at Mauch Chunk;
and tho delegate elections, throughout tho
county, on Saturday, Aug. 30,

The proprietors of tho Maria Furnace
grist mill nro building a bridge across tho
race In front of tho mill, and Mr. Lyman
Zeigenfuss is doing tho mason work. Tho
old bridge gavo way last week.

Tbo Allcntown Democrat soys, "Folks
who bovo means begin to think there is no
better investment to bo mado in thcso days
than in real estate." Thcso folks aro right,
because it is tho safest.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Solt, of East Wcissport, was interred in tho
cemetery of this place on Saturday last. Wc

deeply sympathizo with tho bereaved pa-

rents who havo lost three children in suc-

cession.
Mr. Robert Miller and wifo, who wcro

at Albrightsville for tho past few weeks, re-

turned homo on Friday evening of last week.
Mr. Miller will remain nt this place during
this week, nnd has procured tho services nf
Mr. Thos. J. Suit to teach his school during
his absence.

Mr. W. E. Kemcrer, of tiiis place, ex-

pects to attend the seventy-sixt- h annual
exhibition of the l'eiina. State Agricultural
Society this year, which will be held in tho
Main Exhibition Dulldlng, Fuirmount Park,
Philadelphia, beginning on tho 8th to the
20th of September, Inclusive.

Tlitre are but seven paupers in tlio
Franklin poor-hous-e at present. Mr. Alex.
Stout having resigned, Mrs. John Moyer
has been installed as Manageress, and the
Overseers speak favorably ol her manage-

ment. Should the number of paupers con-tin-

to decrease at this ralo. tho poor tax
for next year will amount to but a Irifle.
In establishing this poor house, experiment
has shown that the Overseers acted wisely,
and the plan will save several hundred del
lore to the

The following item is going the fcuhits
of the press i "Rev. Moses Dcseinger, the
revival Evangelical minister, well known
in this section of the State, who recently
went west, Is reported to havo been killed
by the Indlahsln Indian Territory for hunt.
Ing on forbidden grounds." On inquiry of
Presiding Elder C. K. Febr, Ilevs. Wieand,
Shultz, nml Brnoyer, wo learn that tbo re-

port is without the slighest foundation, and
was no doubt put in circulation by enemies
of that reyerend gentlemen. A party' who
arrivod at Slatlngton last week came from
his place, say that Mr. Dessinger carried
thorn to the depot.-- His numerous friends
will bo pleased to know that the report is
untrue.

Tho crofis of this locality aro not what
might be desired by tho farmers. Rye is

very poor, excepting only a few piecos that
wero heavily manured. The average Is not

more than a third or half crop, and sumo

farmers report that their rye threshes only
one bushel from the hundred sheaves.
Wheat and oats aro somewhat better tbis
year, and will give the b,'t remuneration
fur the labors of the husbandman. The late
drouth brought tbo potato crop below a me-

dium yield. Hay may be considered about
three-fourt- of a crop. The proiecl for a

good yield of corn is fair, as Ihe recent rains
will help it out materially in earing. Ap-

ples aud peara promise well, but waehM

are a failure ogam, and we must look awuy
from lioma for our aupply.

--Mr. Stephen Suit, ol tin. jda.-e- , ,s the

oHt teacher In the I'.wer Eo4 'f tb

county. Mr. Belt enteral Iho jrroffMlon
wfwi only sijUs'n years nt age, and ha
cvtr nvrr tniuhl naoawfully. ltepascd
his first examination under Mr. Charles Wi
Cooper, Superintendent at that lime ( Lc--

high enronty, at present cushlernf tho .vllcn
town National Bank. Mr. Solt is now iO

year old, and has consequently had thirty
years practical xperiehe In the school'
room. If pawed a very elodiblo examiiin'
tlon the 9tli instant under 8upt. K. F. llof-frrrt- l,

In Hast Welwpott, and expects (o leach
the Pino Run School, No. 2, again this
winter.

House bill No. 4411, entllled an act "Tu
prctcht burning nf the woods in any of Iho
counties of this Commonwealth," vapatwl
by our Legislature nt its last session, and
though severe is Just on pereons found set--

ting fire lo woodbam-etis- , or moors. The finu

is not lees than If 10 nor mom than $300, and
Imprisonment not exceeding twelve months,
either or belli at the discretion of the cm r,
nnd tho prewcullon for sueli nll'enee may bo

commenced nt nny time within two years
after tbo commission thereof.

Revere.

Coming- County fair Scnsoli.
As a guide to those of our renders who de

sign ntlending ono or more ol Hie Fairs to
como off Hi is foil we below publish a list of
the lime and p.ucee of those most likely In

interest tbcm in our vicinity, along with
others at a distance i

Stato Fair, on the Centennial grounds, at
Philadelphia, Sept. Slit to SOlh, bothdays In- -

Itlsive.
Montgomery Co. Fair, at Norrlslown,

Sept. 23d, 24th, 25th onl2Gth.
Easton Fair, at Easton, Sept. 20d, 24lh,

2Mb and 2Ctli.

York County Fair, at York, October 7lh,
8lh, 0th nnd 10th.

Fair of the Keystone Agricultural Society,
ot Ktitztnwn Sept. 23.1, 21th, 25th nnd 2Cth.

Erie County Fair, on September 23d, 24th,
25th and 201h.

Fair nt Ambler Park, Montgomery Co.,

Sept. 21lh, 23lh, 2Gth nnd 27th.
Schuylkill County Fnlr, nt Ringtown,

Sept. 15th, 10th, 17lh, 18th nnd tilth.
Fair oftlio Berks County Agricultural So

ciety, nt Reading, Sept. 30th nnd Oct. lst,2d
and 3rd.

Doylestown Fnlr, nt Doylestown, Sept. 23d,
2 llh, 25th nnd 20lh.

Orwigsbtirg Fair, nt Orwigsburg, Schuyl-

kill Co., Sept. 23d, 21th, 25lh ond 2.1th.

JVbrthutiibcrland County Fair, nt Sunbury
Sept. 23d, 21th. 25th and 2th.

Fair of Iho Carbon County Industrial
Society, nt Lehlgliton. Oct. 7th,8th,0lh and
10 th.

Fair of tho Northampton County Agricul
tural Society, at Nazareth, Oct. 7th, 8th, 0th
and 10th.

Fnirof tho Lebanon County Agiiciilturnl
Society, at Lebanon, Sept. intli, 17th, 18m

nnd 10th. Racing premiums ulununting lo
$1,175 are cilercr1,

Counterfeiters (rout ictdl.
Wcdntsday tho attention or tho T.TnI ed

States District Court, at Philadelphia, was
again taken up with the Kresgcs. Tho Jury
returned a verdict of guilty aga'nst Ltnwooil,
who had been tried on Tuesday. Samuel
Krc?go was then plncud on trial. The chnrica
against this one was that en the 20th orMny
ho visited White Haven, and thero made sys-

tematic attempts to pass counterfeit Il'and
dollars. Otto Ficst, Philip Stcmple nnd Em-

ma D. Gould testified to receiving silver dol-

lars from tho prisoner that wcro dlovcred to
bo spurious. Tho coins tvero nil of tho fame)
material nnd workmanship. Qco. Krome
tcstlticd that while working on tho road Kresge
came to him, and, niter opening up a conver-
sation, remarked that he had a countcrlelt
Bland dollar. Alter Joking nbout the matter
Kromo offered fifty cents for It, Kresgo

tho offer and passed over the coin. An.
drew I.. Drumraoud, nu.cnt ot tho Secret Ser.
vire, took tho stand nnd slated that Kresge,
when arrested, admitted to belm; In Whlto
Haven, nnd also to selling tho counterfeit do-
llar to Kromo. Tho defenco Introduced evi-
dence of a good character, and contended that
tho evlilenceof the witnesses residing nt Whlto
Haven ought not to havo any weight, as they
lind seen Kresge but ono time and therefore
0iUld not bo )iosltlve that It was the samo hiau.
Krefgo testified In his own behalf that ho had
never given any or Iho counterfeit money
charged against him, except to Krome, and
It was given to him becauso Kroma wanted it
for a a pocket piece. Verdict, guilty.

Tlio Cat Ins In of ti mine.
At 11 o'clock Tuesday morning the ret.

dents of a portion of Purk Hill, a suburb of
Scranton.'wcro startled by the sudden rock-

ing of their houses, followed by-- a loud,
rumbling shock in the mine beneath. The
inhabitants hurriedly ran into the street,
many wives in their fright loaying their
children in the buildings. Thocauseof tho
commotion was tho giving way of the roof
in an abandoned part f tho Bcllevale mine,
which over a year ago was Iho pecne of a
similar Catastrophe Tuesday's cavo-i- coy
ersan area ofanacreanda half. Large fis-

sures have appeared in a brick yard owned
by tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company
und it is feared that many piles of brick will
sink Into tho ground. Tlio residence of (ho
superintendent has sunk over five feet. Three
other houses owned by miners havo been
thrown from their louudations, nnd the
gardens aro streaked with fissures, while In
many spots tho tops of fruit trees are flush
with the ground. Tlio wells on nil tides
wero dried up. Terror reigns In the neigh-
borhood, nnd tnanv families have sought re-

fuge in other sections, dreading to remain
In their houses.

l'OUBOXIT K.OWT III3I It VAlXVi
"They cured mo ofAgue,Bi!liousnessand

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had
a half bottle left which I used for my two
littlo girls, whom tho doctors and neighbors
sold could not bo cured. I am confident I
should have lost bolh of them ono night If
I had not had tho Hop Bitters In my houso
to use. I totttld they did them so much
good 1 cohlinned with them, anil they aro
now Well. That Is why I say you do not
know half the value of Hon Bitters, and do
not recommend them highly enough." I).,
Rochester, N. Y. 38-- 3

Special Notices.
QHJ.OOO A YEAR tor honest,lntelllgcnt tutU
O ntss inchuragents. Newbuilnessi llubt
work. Address Aoehcv,
Madison, lnd, Juno 23. 4mo.

" A SKIX OF HK.VU'lV IS A JOY

rour.vnu."
DR. T. FELiTgODUAUD'3

Oriental Cream ;
on,

MAGICAL EVAVTIFIER.
Elicits a clear, transparent complexion, frori
lioni TAN. F11KCKLE or MOTH l'.UCIim. These
nu.lltlei ndnedlolhe innocence und puittv cf
Us pitficlieulii. maes the "Oriental Cream'
ho dltaiuoansent plsoein public ctteeru uatUe
bcsltoiietoouitanto!i. We hive

Thousand of T ! Imonlala
proving ibis, from (UU "irul.he.1 anil
o amnllo aud ueiea. Woman Hhoiitd bt
ncutulltui. a wan tbuuid be dutiful, 't e

race dlvlue" Nuea iu charm it uoi fiet,
irooi 'pot or blemish. The purioae ol the url.
euul Oieaiu" io MHMmiphth luialu veir

aud wuheut iwrut. A aa "l' ud ei
itir removing impel 11 jvui balr mst ,uilr

without injury.
Slut. M.B '.aOUItAUD.ll)iud6t.. N Y

Hold bv draeeiM aud lane good.mon
Mar 31. it u uie.,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ORS rLKW A wHaauffttred fr I'M- from

INftrfoua DKHII.IT VtPHfclM ATl'HK Dim AY.
MtUS'l lUiStof ywmbiul lutlWrrllon wnl
for (4 Mkaof rtHenutf tiuuuuit ( eud fiee in
all wttd noM it. tb iaciu aud iHntciiun lot
making fbf aliupiw ruie y bv wbiri- Ue v u
riu I. tff i i K I'lutlt I in- ' - - -

I' "I f "J'atlT ItHII' i


